A Trip to China

Digraphs
Word Preview

Vowel Sounds
- Long
- A a ay
- E e ee ea y
- I i y
- O o oo(took)
- U u

Consonant Sounds & Blends
- spl_
- cl_
- fr_
- _ed
- _ing
- _er

Word Pattern:
- ir (shirt)
- ar (far)
- ore (snore)
- ank (thank)
- au (haul)
- ow (crowd)
- ou (out)
- aw (crawl)

New Words
- Paul
- haul
- crawl
- landing
- rancher
- sandwiches
- charge
- plane
- splash
- inch
- China
- chimp
- chicken
- shiny
- fish
- T-shirt
- whistle
- thin
- clouds
- someone
- sink
- bench
- lunch
- fresh
- cheese
- check
- Sherry
- sheep
- received

VALUE:
EXPANDING HORIZONS

Sounds and words for adventures in reading
whirr-whirr-whirr
Digraphs - ch - sh - wh - the - (words)
Teacher Dictation

1. chimp    haul    thin

2. hauling    sheep    crowd

3. whale    thrill    cheese

4. white    someone    chip

5. A crowd was there.

Teacher says the sounds. Students write the letters as they say the words.
Teacher guides the students to write left to right--top to bottom.
For extra practice, additional students dictation pages may be copied.
## Student Dictation

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Learning word families

b c d f g h j k l m n p q r s t v w x y z

-au-

haul

Directions: Draw a line through the letters you use.
Word family check list

aul

haul

maul

Paul

Directions: Go read the books.
Draw a picture from the story
A story by _____________________

Directions: Have students write their names at the top of the page. When the story is finished, have students circle the words they like best.
Connect words to the pictures

1. Uncle Paul has a jet.

2. Whistle the whale.

3. Charlie the chimp.

4. Sherry the sheep.

5. Three chums will go to China.
Consonant Beginning

__jet
__ums
__ale
__imp
__ild
__eep
Consonant Ending

jet__
chum__
whal__
chim__
chil__
shee__
Circle Words to fit the Picture.

Paul  jet  plane  jeep

chimp  whale  balloons

Whistle  water  Paul  Nutmeg

Charlie  chips  fish  Scotty

Chinese  chimp  plane

Sherry  rancher  Scotty  Karen
Write the correct words by each picture.

Uncle Paul

Directions: Draw a line through the words you use.

Uncle Paul  jet  sheep

whale  chimp

Directions: Draw a line through the words you use.
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Answer Key
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Connect words to the pictures
1. Uncle Paul has a jet.
2. Whistle the whale.
3. Charlie the chimp.
4. Sherry the sheep.
5. Three chums will go to China.
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Consonant Beginning
- jet
- chums
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Consonant Ending
- jet_
- chums_
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Circle Words to fit the Picture.
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Write the correct words by each picture.
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